
Grateful to U.S. At th* rofogo* reception renter. Camp
Kilmer. NX. Mra. Ro.alie Bakoa. 66.

wait* for a phono call to bo put through to bor brother in

Bethlehem, Pa., by Mr*. Fannie Roneoli (right). Red Cross

volunteer from Eliiabeth, NJ. The Red Croo* provide* fro* tel*,

phone and cable messages for the refugee*.
_

Coming to th* U.S. under tho empire* of th* NCWC Catho-

lic Relief Service*. Mr*. Bako* aay»: "I cannot thank thl* govoro-

ment enough for th* kindnoaa It ho* thown u*.

'Baby Doll' Advertisement

Teaches Strange Theology
New York.—Th* following

advertisement was run in Den-

ver by th* Po* Denver Theater
for fishy />*//. It woe inter-

preted by many Catholic* a* a

•tranga attempt to tooch thorn

lax moral theology and to qoee-
tion the judgment of Church

authorities. It was pre*ented
under n mdraily raw picture
advertising tha film. It told:

"To our friends and patron*:
Bine* fishy Doll ha* received
th* 'condemned' rating of th*

Legion of Decency, w* desir*

to inform you that this motion

K‘tare, written by Pulitaor
to Winner Tennoa*#* Wil-

liam and directed by Academy
Award Winner Elio Kaian, has
received approval of the Motion
Picture Production Cod*. Roby
Poll is an ndult motion picture.
No children will be admitted. '

Catholics in at lanst 10 dio-

caooa in th# country have been
warned by their Bishop* to *tay
’away from Roby Dill under
pain of sertou* sin.

In Connecticut, Archbishop
Henry J. O'Brien of Hertford
and Bishops Bernard J. Flana-
gan of Norwich and Lawrence

J. Shehan of Bridgeport issued
an unprecedented joint state-

ment advising Catholics they
have an obligation '*in con-

science to stay away from th*

film.”
Other hoods of aooo who

havo warned Catholic* about

tha film included Ckrdmal*
Spellman of Now York and Mc-

Intyre of Loo Angola*; Arch-
bishop* Francis P. Keough of
Baltimo|i, X P. O’Hara of
Philadelphia. Archbishop Ed-
ward Hoban, Bishop of Cleve-
land; Bishop James E. Kearney
of Rochester; Bishop William A.
Scully of Albany, rkoirman of
th* Bishops' Coamitteo on Mo-
tion Pictureaßwho forbad* Cath-

olics in his diocese to ottond
movies at th* Strand Theater in

Albany for eix months because
th* movt* house showed Roby
Del/.

Warner Brother*, distribu-

tors of th* film, booed on a

Story by Tennessee Williams,
announced in Now York City
that th* picture has been
booked in 118 U. 8. cities.

Th* 22-th*at*r Main* and

Now Hampshire theater chain
announced that it will refute to
handle th* film. Joseph P.

Kennedy, prominent Catholic
and former Ambassador to

Britain, own* th* chain. He

■aid: "I hava been in business I
for 46 years and I think this
is th* worst thing that hat aver'
been done to th* poopls and to'
the ladaotyy." I

God Love You

Mott R«*. Fulton J. Sheen

| T IS too timplo I statement to My thot Our

Lord wot poor. Become Ho Mid: "Foxes hove hole*,

end the bird* of the eir their nett*, but the Son of

Men hot nowhere to ley Hit Hood," we ere opt to

think thet Our Lord wot poor like milliont of people

in our Mittion londt. Such it not the com. The

refugees from Communitm, in Keren, Vietnam, the

leper* in Africa wera born poor but Our Lord “be-

came poor," which it quite a different thing. St.

Paul tell* m: "He impoverithed Himtelf for your

Mket, when He wet to rich, to that you might be-

come rich through Hit poverty." From the height

of the incomparable richet of Divinity He detcendt

to the deptht of poverty, want and emptineti at tha

Son of Man.

The universe vvas His, because He made it; and yet He

claimed nothing in it. The point is then that He want*

us to exchange our material riches for spiritual riche*.

Our fullness comes from His emptiness and our empti-

ness of the material purchases His riches of the spiritual.
Any gift He has for us depends on the fact that He be-

came poor. Now He wants us to do what He did, namely,
to take any superfluity that we have and to "become a

little poorer" for His sake, thus receiving in return His

spiritual wealth of grace.

Because the Society for the Propagation of the Faith

belongs to the Vicar of Christ we may beg on in the

way Christ would have ut beg. Wo do not want you

«• give something; we want you to exchange some-

thing—your impoverishment through g sacrifice for

your onrlchiwoot through on likcoom of groco of

Christ. Dtvtlop tho spirit of detachment doily by

becoming poor in soma little way, 1.a., denying your-

mll dessert or cigarettes. Than Mnd u* your tacri-

fica which will go to th* Holy Father for tho Mission

poor who will bo your intsrcosMr* in tho kingdom of

hoavan. Actually wo or# doing you a favor by tolling
you this Divine truth, but wo are grateful not just

for your gift but for your becoming more closely

united to Our Lord and His BlosMd Mother, tho

Holy Father and tho Missions of tho Church.

GOO Lb'VE. YOU to C.W H. for $5O given for the love of

God ...to S.M.G for $2 50. "The enclosed check repre-
sents the sacrifice of a box of condy." ...to J R.F. for

$2OO. "It is for my membership in the Missions instead

of the Country Club." ...to the C children for o $5

check mode up of socrifice money given to the Missions

out of their own little earnings.

LOOK THROUGH THIS LIST: Bracelets, cufflinks, ear-

rings, lockets, lodge pins, necklaces, precious stones,

watches, rings—any old gold that you would like to put

into the treasury of the Missions. Remember, "Where

thy treasure is, there also will be thy heart." Lay down

your treasures for the Missions ond "lay up for your-

selves treasure in heaven."

1
Cut out -this Column, pin your socrifico to it and

sand it to tho Mott Rav. Fulton J. Sheen, Th* Society
tor th* Propagation of th* Faith, 366 Fifth Avonuo,

Now York lx, N.Y., U.S.A.; or your own Notional

Dioctson Director, tho Most Rov. Charles H. Helm-

sing, 4451 Lindsll Boulevard, St. Louis 8, Mo.

Apostolic Spirit in U. S.

Cited by Belgian Prelate
Washington. Young Chris-

tian Workers' groups in the
U.S. spotlight to n Urge extent

tho international strength and

effectiveness of thl* movament.

America i* a great and power-
ful rsssrvoir of apostolic sn-

Vhes# observations were

voiced by Monaignor Joseph
Cardijn, founder of the Young
Christian Worker*' movement.

who arrived her* following a

visit to YCW unit* in Latin and

Control America. In th# U.S.
there are YCW groups la IS

cities.
Sine* Its founding in 1112,

Monsigaor Cardijn continued,
the movement ha* spread over

most of tho world. It numbers
1,600,000 members In 76 coun-

tries and territories. All mom-

bert ore workers, and leaden
are elected from th* ranks.

Monsignor .Cardijn, who
marked his 60th year as a

priest last July, stressed that
th* YCW movement I* on* of
education for workers, of or-

gannod services to workers and
their families, and of repre-
sentation of worken before

public and private opinion.
As on indication of th* spirit-

ual nature of the movement,

th* Belgian prelate noted that
about 6.000 former members

have entered tho religious lifs.
Th* Ministen of Labor ia

Franco and Bolivia an for-
mor leaders la the movement.

Concerning worken’ educa-
tion. Monsignor Cardijn said
th* YCW aim ia to tooch Inox-
porioncod youth* what their vo-

cation ns worken truly Is, to-

gether with their duties and
privileges, and to live that Uf*
according to tho grace thoy re-

ceive from God.
Before crossing tho Atlantic,

th* YCW founder attended the

fint continental aeseion of

African YCW groups, repre-
senting 1(1 countries. Members

are preparing for th* World
Congrcao of th* Lay Aposto-
lat* in Rom* next August.
IN'CWC Wire)

Monsignor Joseph Cardijn,
above, is founder of the Young
Christian Workers.

Brother Who Guided

'Babe' Both Is Dead
Raltlmor*. Xaverian

Brother Herman Bohr, tho man

who fint taught Georg* Her-
man "Babe" Ruth to play base-
ball. died here at 76.

Th# son of sn Army »#r-

tesnt-Indian fighter. Brother
lerman was born at a furt

near Ijtramie, Wyo. Ha joined
th* Xaverian Brothers when he

was 16 and was stationed at

St. Mary's Industrial School
her* when the future baseball
•tar rams under hia wing.

Ruth was LI when he became
a pupil of Brother Herman,
who acknowledged that he was

an apt pupil “but had rough
going more than a few times.”
Ruth took the name of Herman
at his Confirmation in honor

of th* brother Their friendship
continued until Ruth's death in

1948.

Skill Not Lacking
In Handless Youth

Camp Kilmer. NJ.—Among
the Hungarians coming to this
country under NCWC Catholie
Relief Service* ia Zoltan Nagy.
Courage, patience, and per-
eeverahee are synonyms for
this 24-year-old refugee.

In 1945 he lost both his
hands and jmrt* of his arms in

a missile explosion. He ho* over-

come this handicap to become

on expert photographer, de-

veloping. enlarging, and print-
ing pictures.

He plays Ping-pong, swims,
skis, drives, writes, and shave*

himself without assistance. Ho
will livo in Bcthlohcm, Pa.

Little Boys' Bravery
Proved in Hungary

Now York. "Llttlo boy*
who know no fear" poured
gasoline into Soviet tanks in

Hungary and then set them
afire, a Hungarian student
rebel told a Manhattan College
assembly arranged by th* Na-
tional Student Association.

Georg* Unst. 21. who helped
capture Rodin Budapest, said
th* lads' were about 12 year*

old. “After they poured th*

gasoline.” be said, ‘‘the youth*
fired an incandiary bullet into

th* tank to set tho gasoline
afire. Machine gunners would
be waiting for th* Russian* to

escape''
Hia 16-y*ar-nld brother bar-

ricaded himself In his high
school with th* other students

and held that position for two

days before being overrun.

“Armed with light machine

guns, thoy killed more than 240

Russian soldiers,” Linsi said.
"Twelve students fell. Th# rest

were captured ond deported to
Russia. My brother escaped
from aprison camp at Kiev, and
I've heard that he' mad* hit way

back to Austria.”

Pope Knights Man
Disabled 37 Years

Palm Springs, Calif.—Frank
Scully, author and newsman,

has been made a Knight of St. j
Gregory by th* Pop*. Bishop
Charles Buddy of San Diogo,
said Mr. Scully was knighted]
because of l|is declaration of
faith in tha foca of physical
handicaps.

A bone disease victim sine#
1911. he has spent many years

in 30 hospitals ia seven coun-

tries. Formor president of
Hollywood's Catholic Inter-
racial Couaefl, he I* president
of California's Muscular Dys-
trophy Foundation.

Foreign Stars Set
To Remain In U.S.
New York. —• Olympic ath-

lete*. officials, coaches, and

journalists from Soviet satel-
lite nations arrived here SB

strong after refusing to return

to their homelands from th*

Olympic Games in Australia.
After visiting Son Francisco,

th* 21 men and nin# girl ath-

letes from Hungary, four Hun-

garian officials, coaches, and
newsmen, and four Romanian
athletes were flown her# for
resettlement. The 38 who do- '
rtded not to return to their i
homelands will be resettled in

the U. S. by NCWC Catholic
Roliof Services and other

groups. -

Polish Paper Reveals

Religion Study Rules
Warsaw.—Th* Warsaw Com-

munist paper, Trobunm Lnda.
has published details of tha new

regulations reintroducing re-

ligion into Poliah schools.
In fores since Dec. 16, the

rules permit th* teaching of

religion as an optional subject
to primary and secondary pu-

pils whose parents request such

instruction in writing.
Although their final appoint-

ment and dismissal is subjtct;
to nvil authority, ecclesiastical
authority must authorise re-:
ligion teachers. Allowing excep-

tion. th* .instruction is to be l
given in schools after claae
hours.

200,000 Mexicans
In Workers' Rites
Mexico City. Two hundred

thousand workers participated
in th* National Pilgrimage of
M others at th* Basilica of Our
l-ady of Guadalupe. Archbishop
Miguel Dario Miranda y Gomes

offered a Solemn Pontifical
Mass, and there were as many
as three other Masses being
offered simultaneously on dif-
ferent altars at various times.

Th* annual pilgrimage gives
workers an opportunity to thank
God. through Our Lady of
Guadalupe, for the benefits that
they have received.

63 Hungarians Enroll
Louvain, Belgium. Louvain

University has enrolled 63 Hun-
garian refugee students.

Twenty more Hungarians are

expected to register.

America Best Source

Of Jesuit Vocations
New Orleans. America ha*

more Jesuit vocation* than any

other place In the world, ac-

cording to Father Paul Desaa.
B.X, former

rector of th#
Pontifical
Gregorian
University. He
visited Loy-
ola Univer-
sity.

Tho stu-

dents* con-

stant associa-
tion with, Jes-

uits at nigh
schools and
colleges often encourages thoir

cntranc* into th# religious
ordor, ho said. Father Delta is
general secretary of th# Fed-
eration of Catholic Universities
of th# World, with headquar-
ter* In Rome. He went from
Now Orleans to Bogota. Colom-
bia. for ■ meeting of unieor-
sity rector*.

Fr. Paul Dezza

Secular Dailies Laud

Pius XII's Message
New York. Secular new*,

papers throughout America
were loud in thair praise of th*
importance and wisdom of the

radioed meteors of Plus XII.
Th* New York Timoo said

that, of tb# 18 previous mes-

sages of th# prooont Holy
Father, non# has been “a*
weighty, to vigorous, and so

forthright in th* political sons*

as this year's."

Christopher TV Films

To Feature Unknowns
New York. —ln 1867 Chris-

topher TV programs will fea-
ture 14 Individuals, few of
whom are In th# public oyo.

Each ia a striking anample of
“what on# person can do” in

vital spheres of influence, ac-

cording to Father James Keller,
M.M., founder of tha Chris-

topher*.
In tho past 12 months. Fa-

thor Keller said, Christopher
awards focused attentioa oa 91

writers, directors, and produ-
cer* in tha newspaper, book,
radio, TV, ond motion picture
fields who or* littl* known to

til# public.
Ninety-six persons from all

walks of Uf*. th* Christopher
director continued, were shown
on TV programs in 1966 to toll
from personal experience what

on* individual can accomplish
with God’s help to chang* th*
world for th# better

Stress Father's Role,

Family Export Says
Syracuse, N. Y. More

emphasis should be given to the

role of the father in cbUd-

rearing, according to Monsi-

gnor Irving A. Deftlonc. direc-

tor of th# NCWC Family Lif*
Bureau.

“Th# inadequate father hna
become th* greatest direct
factor In contributing to Juve-
nile delinquency,'' ho said.
"Th# father i* meant to bo th#
builder, th# provider, Ui#

teacher, th* disciplinarian, th*
sanctifier.”

In, outlining a olx-point fam-

ily »f# program for thl* dio-

cese at th* invitation of Bishop
Walter A. Foory. Monsignor
D*Blanc included pro-marring*
conferences, family confer-

ence* for married couples, con-

ferences for high school seniors
and their parents, family club*,

a diocesan Family Day, and

marriage counseling.

Knowledge of Liturgy
Is Praised by Pontiff

Oruro, Bolivia. A deep
knowledge of tho Church's lit-

urgy gives Catholics a better

understanding of th# sens* of
worship end enable* them to of-

fer thorn*#!*#* to 4»od with sn

increasing purity of intention,
Plus XII said in * message sent

her*.
Th# message was dispatched

by th* Papal Secretariat of
Stat* to the First Notional
Week of Pastoral Liturgy. It
was read by Archbishop Um-
berto Motion!, Apostolic Dele-
gate to Bolivia.

Delegates to th* session re-

solved to initiat* o roars* of

premarital inatructioni for

young p a o p I * contemplating
marriage. It was decided to

publish a pamphlet explaining
the ceremony of betrothal.
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ARTHRITIS - RHEUMATISM

VITAL FACTS EXPLAINED
FREE lOOK TO ALL READIRS OF THIS NIWSFAFER

F.iraUior Spring*. Mo.

SPECIAL . . . Available italia-
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Condition! have boon sucreao-

fully trrated by non-medical,
non-eurffical methods.

So that yon, too. may have

this knowledge, a highly tilus-
trated 36-page book ia avail-

able WITHOUT COST aa a

public service to all raadara of
thia paper. It fully explains the

rauara of thaae crippling con-

ditions and describes a draff-
less method of healinff which
has been applied for mors than

thirty-five years.
This amaiinff book will open

anew avenue of hope for
thousands who had despaired ef
ever affain leading normal lives.

Send for your FREE COPY
today. No obligation. Addreaa
THE BALL CLINIC. Dept. 651.
Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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